
 

 

 

CELEBRATE VALENTINE’S DAY THAI STYLE 
AT THE SAROJIN 

 

  
 
 
20th January 2016 – Love is in the air at luxury boutique The Sarojin, with the five-star resort 

revealing its ‘Thai Rituals of Romance’ to lure lovebirds this Valentine’s Day. Designed to bring 

couples closer to Thailand, as well as to one another, those staying on 14 February can enjoy a day 

of cultural immersion as they discover ancient rituals and timeless Thai traditions of romance.  

 

During their day of discovery, couples will visit a traditional Thai temple to receive ‘a Buddhist 

blessing of love’ from a local monk. This ancient Thai custom is both deeply moving and spiritual, 

and sees the head monk sprinkle holy water over the couple while chanting age-old mantras in a 

symbolic display to celebrate their union.  

 

Following their Valentine’s Day blessing, a private vehicle will return the pair to The Sarojin for a 

couples’ treatment at the award-winning Pathways spa. Massage is an ancient art form in Thailand 

and the fai faart (“four handed”) full body massage was created with pure pleasure in mind. It is 

performed by two therapists working together in rhythmic harmony and is the ultimate massage 

experience, providing a deeper understand of Thailand and a renewed sense of togetherness as they 

lay side by side in their open-air treatment room, amidst 10 acres of lush gardens.  

 

With their senses awakened, twosomes can treat their taste buds to a romantic Thai degustation 

candlelit dinner in the tropical grounds of The Sarojin. Couples are invited to dress in traditional Thai 

clothing and celebrate the culture and cuisine of Thailand, plus their companionship, as they share a 

selection of authentic Thai dishes. There will be 5 tasting dishes in total, served on a beautifully-

adorned floating pool pavilion beneath the night-sky.  

http://www.sarojin.com/
http://www.sarojin.com


 

 

 

The ‘Thai Rituals of Romance’ experience culminates on The Sarojin’s 11km stretch of white sand 

beach, with the opportunity to release a Kom Loy (spirit lantern) to signify the single light of love 

partners share on this special day… and beyond. 

 

One of Thailand’s most romantic resorts, The Sarojin is set on the shores of a pristine beach and has 

been awarded the prestigious World Luxury Romantic Hotel award three times. The resort’s magical 

setting, all-day a la carte gourmet breakfast, romantic turndown service, indulgent massages and 

attentive service are an integral part of The Sarojin’s charm, enhanced by a team of “Imagineers” 

who create very personal experiences “just for two”.  

 

Prices start from THB 71,550 (approximately GBP 1,350) for two people, inclusive of 6 nights in a 

luxury Garden Residence, all specified activities, return private airport transfers with complimentary 

Wi-Fi and refreshments, and all-day á la carte breakfast with sparkling wine. 

 

-Ends- 
 
About The Sarojin  

The Sarojin is beautifully set on an 11km stretch of secluded white sand beach in Khao Lak, just a 55 

minute drive north of Phuket Airport, and is surrounded by five spectacular national parks and the 

world-famous dive sites of the Similan and Surin Islands. Designed in a contemporary Asian style, the 

five-star resort’s 56 deluxe residences are nestled within ten acres of tropical grounds leading 

directly onto the beachfront. Each guest room features its own private garden and “sala” sundeck, 

couples’ baths with waterfall showers, and plunge and relaxation pools that blend into the natural 

habitat. Other facilities include an attentive “Imagineer” who can create tailor-made experiences for 

hotel guests , two gourmet restaurants, an award-winning spa and complimentary use of a fitness 

centre, mountain bikes, sailing catamarans, sail boats, sea kayaks and windsurfing boards. 

Tranquility is guaranteed as no children under the age of 10 are permitted to stay at The Sarojin. 

www.sarojin.com.  

 

For media information and images, please contact Sarah Habicht at Hume Whitehead on 0845 498 

9987 or email sarah@humewhitehead.co.uk.  
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